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20, 0. "refused.''
F. "r•pelled". (L).
20 0. "This course "'rill be pursued until current ex~
pcri~nce shall show a modification or chnnge to be propcr."
F'. (;The course here indicated will be followc<l, unless
current events and C!CJlerience shall ::Jlow a modification
or change to be proper, and in every case nnd exigency
my best discre-tion will be exercised according to circumxtttnccs actunHy existing, and with a view nnd n hope of u
peaceful solution of the national trouble~, and the restoration of fraternal sympathies and affections." (L).
21 0. ••persons who seek.''
F.'"persons in one section or another who seek." (L).
22, 0. ''national Union woold it not."
F. unntionul fabric, ·with aU its benef\t8, it memories,
anrl its hon•• would it not." (L).
2:1, 0. '1construded."
F. "con~tituted." (L).
23. 0. ''by affirmations and negation~."
P. "by a.ffirmntions and negations, guarantees and pro·
hibitions.'' (S).
24, 0 ...submit."
F. ''acquiesce." (S).
24, 0. usubmission."
F. uncquicsc::ence." (S).
24, 0. •'their o'Yr-n number.''
F . .,fheir own." (L).
24, 0. "why may not South Carolina, a year or t\vo
hence, arbitrarily, secede from a new Southem Confed ..
l'racy, just as she now clnim;j to :;eecdc ft·om the present
Union? Her people, and indeed, all scces~ion people, nrc
now being educated to the pr<'eise tcmt">er of doing this.''
F. uwhy may not. nn¥ portion of a new Confederacy, a
year or two hence, arbitrarily !-><'Cede again, })reeisely as
portions or tht' present Union now claim to secede from
it.? AU who cherish disunion sentiments arc now being
educat~d to the ~XIlet tcmpcr of doing this." (L).
25. 0. "a Southc.m Union.''
F. 44 tL new Union." (L).
26. 0. teA constitutional majority is the onJy true sovrl"ffi~rn of a !Too people;''
F. "A majority held in restraint by constitutional
cbt>Cks and limitations, nnd always changing easil)r v.;th
d(:Ji\wrntc changes of J)Qpula:r: opinions and sentiments, is
the only true sovereign." (S).
27, 0. "to the object of the. suit."
F. "to the object of thnt su.it, while they are also en·
Utled to very high respect nnd consideration in oil parallel
eases by all other departments of the Government." (S).
27, 0. ''the greater evils or a diffe-rent ruJe.''
F. "the evils of n difl'erc11t prndice." (L. & S.)
27, 0. ''but if the policy of the Government.''
F. 11At the same time, the candid citizen must con!e8i
thnt if the policy of the Government." (L. & S.)
27, 0. ait is plain that the people will hnvP ceased to
br. t:heir own rulers hnving turned their government over
to the df'spotism of the few life-officers composjng the
Court.''
F. "the instant they arc made, in ordinary litigation
betw~('n parties in personal actions, the people will have
Cet\ti<'<.l to be their own rulers, having to tl1nt extent practically resigned their government into the hnnds of that
eminrnt tribunal." (L. & S.)
Following paragrnph 27, Mr. Seward l"e<:ommended that
the ~ara~raph here presented be stricken out:
11
The Republican party·, as 1 undcl"stand, have avowed
the pur(l<>&e to prevent, if they can, the extension of slavery, under the national nuspices i and upon this arises
lh<> onht dispute betwC('n the sec:-tions."
28, 0. uonc QeC:tion believe$; t-:laver}~ is right.''

F. "One ~ection of out· country bc.Hcvcs slavery is
right." (S).
28, 0. "as w~ll enforced as any low."
F. "ns well enforced, perhaps, os any law.'' (S).
28, 0. uis agAinst. the law itself.''
F. "imporfeotly supports the law itself." (S).
28, 0. "would be revi\'ed.''
F. "would be ultimat.ely revived." (S).
30, 0. "'As I am not much impressed with the belie! that
the present Constitution cnn be improved, I make no recommendations or nme>ndments. I am, rather ior the old
ship, and the chart of the old pilots. If, however, the people
desire a new, or nn altered ve!tsel, the.' matter is exclusively their own, and they can move in the premises, as
well without aa with an exeeuth1e recommendation. I
shall place no obstacle in the wny of what may nppear
to be their ''\"ishes."
F. "I cannot he ignorant of the fact that many worthy
and patriotic citizens ate desirous of having th~ National
Constitution amendw. While I mnke no recommendation
of amendments, I fully recognize the >·ightful authority oi
the peOJ>Ie over the whole subject, to be exercised in either
or the modea prescribed in the instrument it.sell; and 1
should, under e:dRting circumstances, favor rather than
oppose a !air orportunity being afforded the people to
oct upon it. I wit venture to add that to me the convention
mode seems preferable, in thnt it allows amendments to
originate with the people themselves, instead of onJy per·
mitting t.hem to take or Njcct propositions originated by
others, not cspecia.11y chosen for the purpose, and which
might not b<' prccist!)y such ns they would wish to eithC:l'
accept or refuse. I understand a proposed amendment to
the Constitution-which amendment, howPver, I have not
seen-has pas•ed Congress to the effect that the Federal
Government shnll nt;ov<"r interfere with the clomestic insti.
tutions of the Stat.es, including that. of persons held to
~en·ice. To avoid misconstn1ction of wha.t I hav~ said, I
depart from my purpo~e not to speak of part~culnr amend
ment:a, so far a::; to E~&y that, holding such a provision to
now be implied eonstltutionol lnw, I have no objection to
its being made cxpl"ess nnd irrevocable." (1.).
:u, 0. "can do thi::; if they ehoogc."
F. "cnn do this also if th<!y ch<,osc." (L).
32, 0. "Cal\h in the right.'"
F. "faith of being in the right." (L).
32, 0. be on our &ide or yours."
F. ''be on your side of the No1·th, or on youn oC the
South.'' (L. & S.)
33, 0. 11 While the: people remain patient. and true. to
themselves, no man, e\ren in the presidential chair."
F. uWhile the peo:ple retain their \'irtuc and vi-':ilancc,
no administration.'' (L. & S.)
34, 0. utnke time and think well."
F. "think caln>iy and well." (L. & S.)
34. On Mr. Seward's suggestion the words 11Nothing
worth presen-ing is either breaking or burning" were
omitted.
nv. Mr. Sf'W:lTd suggested striking nut the words "unless you first assail it,'' which followed tlw clau~<' "'fhC'
GQ\'f"mment will not U$SO.il you.'' Mr. r.. incoln adopted
the sagg~stion.
36. 0. ''You cun forbear the RASllUit upon it; 1 can not
shrink from thC' defen1\e or it. With you. nnrl not with
me, is the solemn question t)f "Shall it he penc~. or n
01

sword~··

F. ur nnl loth to clo$(·, We nrc not. en~mics . but friends.
We must not be enemies. Though pa~sion may huv<'
strnin'!d, it must not break our hond;.o ('){ un·ection. ThP

mystic ~hordH o£ memory. stretching from every battle~
field and patriot grave to e,·ery Jiving heart and hearthstone, all over this broad land, will yet swell the choru:~
of the Union. when ugo.in touchad, as li;Urcly they will be,
by lbc better angels o! our nature." (L. & S.)

